
 

 

 

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts 

Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, (V) (V) (V) (V) suitable for suitable for suitable for suitable for 

vegetarians vegetarians vegetarians vegetarians (N)(N)(N)(N)    contains nuts, contains nuts, contains nuts, contains nuts, (P)(P)(P)(P)    contains porkcontains porkcontains porkcontains pork. . . . Please enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free options.  Head Chef: Stelian .  Head Chef: Stelian .  Head Chef: Stelian .  Head Chef: Stelian ScripcariuScripcariuScripcariuScripcariu    

An optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VATAn optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VATAn optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VATAn optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VAT  
    

 

    

PPPPanna cottaanna cottaanna cottaanna cotta    £7.00£7.00£7.00£7.00    

Tahitian vanilla and rhubarb panna cotta, chantilly 

honey ice cream    

    

    

Selection of sorbetsSelection of sorbetsSelection of sorbetsSelection of sorbets    £6.50£6.50£6.50£6.50    

Strawberry, blueberry and apricot    

    

    

Sticky toffee puddingSticky toffee puddingSticky toffee puddingSticky toffee pudding    £6.50£6.50£6.50£6.50    

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice 

cream    

    

    

Terry’sTerry’sTerry’sTerry’s    orange chocolateorange chocolateorange chocolateorange chocolate    (N(N(N(N))))    £8.50£8.50£8.50£8.50    

Chocolate and orange mousse, milk snow, chocolate 

soil, orange gel    

    

    

Bread andBread andBread andBread and    butter puddingbutter puddingbutter puddingbutter pudding    £6.50£6.50£6.50£6.50    

Orange bread and butter pudding, honey ice cream    

    

    

Crème brûlée Crème brûlée Crème brûlée Crème brûlée £7.00£7.00£7.00£7.00    

Passion fruit crème brûlée, shortcake    

    

 

Cheese Cheese Cheese Cheese (N)(N)(N)(N)    £9.00£9.00£9.00£9.00    

Selection of British cheeses, grape chutney, celery, 

mixed biscuits    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

Loose leaf TeaLoose leaf TeaLoose leaf TeaLoose leaf Tea    £3.75£3.75£3.75£3.75    

Chamomile 

Earl grey blue flower 

English breakfast 

Whole peppermint 

Apple loves mint 

Fresh mint 

 

 

CoffeCoffeCoffeCoffeeeeessss    ££££3.753.753.753.75    

Espresso 

Americano 

Latte 

Cappuccino 

Macchiato 

Mocha 

Hot chocolate 

 

 

Liqueur CoffeeLiqueur CoffeeLiqueur CoffeeLiqueur Coffee    £7.95£7.95£7.95£7.95    

Floater coffee with choice of liqueur, topped with 

double cream    

    

    

Dessert winesDessert winesDessert winesDessert wines    

(75ml glass)        
Chateau Langoiran, Cadillac, 2012 £5.75£5.75£5.75£5.75    

Clos L’Abeilley, Sauternes, 2013 £6.45£6.45£6.45£6.45    

Royal Tokaji, Aszu, Hungary 2013 £9.75£9.75£9.75£9.75    

    

    

PortsPortsPortsPorts    

(50ml glass) 

Taylor’s 10 year old Tawny Port £6.65£6.65£6.65£6.65    

Taylor’s    Late Bottle Vintage, 2011 £7.50£7.50£7.50£7.50    

    

    

 


